
Local Paragraphls.
Uet fat on Tuno-Tonique i:• is

iottle at Thibodaux Drug Sore. 12

Mrs. Oscar Toups, of Iluuma is
the guest of Mr. Etienne Bouterie.

Mr. L. i. Walle, of New Orleans,
spent last Sunday in our midst.

Mr. C. R. Beattie of our local bar,
visited New Orleans during the week.

Mr. ('lhas. Engerran, of Cypremor:,
!a., is here on a visit to his parents.

Miss Lula Beauvais left here yes-
terday for Houma.

Mrs. O. (loutreaun entertained
Miss Olga D.onne, of New Orleans,
during the week.

Mr. Chas. Montero, of DonalIson-
ville. spent some time this week in
town visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mc(Giil, of Chicago,
iII., are beming entertained at the hos-
pitable home of Mr. C. P. Shaver.

Miss Susie Walters, daughter of
Mr. Ben Walters, of Napoleonville, is
visiting friends in town.

Have you paid a visit so the
i-American girl" yet? It is worth
looney to you to do so. See ad.

Mr. Joseph H. Price, of Cut Off,
Tlent Tuesday and Wednesday in
town on husinuss, returning Thursday.

Mr. Ernest Dionne of New Iberia,
spent some time this week ini town
visiting filends.

Another boy made its appearance
in the Iomne of Mr. Ltoni IRiviere, on
last Saturday.

Mr. Cleveland Long and sister Miss
Lula, of Melrose Plantation, spent
last Sunday in town.

Mr. C'has. Aucoin and sister, Miss
Celeste, attended the wedding of their
brother Mr. P. J. Ancoin, in New
Qrleans.

Mrs. Matherne and daughter, Miss
Nette, visiated friends in New Or.
leans during the eary part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Etienne Bouterie are
the happy parents of a baby boy,
their first born. The little one ar-
rived latt Saturday.

Dr. acd Mrs. Philip Danaereatc, of
Labadieqille, spent last Sqnday in
town visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Barker
visited tie Crescent City last Satur-
lay.

Mr. Sam Blum and wife were
guests ol Mr. iolomon Blum during
the week.

Leave your orders for pianos
organs and piano tuning with V. J.

noohlot h Local Representative of
Jrours Grunwald Co. Ltd. 13

Hon. T. D. Kent, of Lafour~he,
spent Monday evening in town as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Mosemaq.-Donaldsonoilla Times.

Mr. Sidney Teujean, of Honma
attended the performance of "Janice
Meredith" at the Thibodaux Opera
House last Saturday and repained
over Sunuiay.

Mr. Robert J. Naquin, our popular
Town Marshal, attended the Aucoin-
Owens wedding in New Orlenos last
Wednesday.

Last week in giving the names of
the persons who compose the new
prchestra the name of Prof. J. A.
Trone who performs on the clarinet
was unvoluntarity omitted. We re
gret very much that this oversight
oc·uned, as the professor is prom.
pent in the musical and artistic circles
9f the oomP.nity.

Mr, C. L, Prasier, who has been in
our maidst for sometime, endeavoring
to orpalse a local camp of the
Woodmen of the World, has met
with success, te called together the

;rospenive members last Friday
night and they organized into a
camp which will be known as "Mlyrtle
Grove Camp."

The following were the officers
elected: Ur. O. L, Braud4, Camp
Vommander; Gus. Wallace, Lieuten-
•a•t; J. A. 0. Coignet, Banker; Dr. P.
I. Caillouct, Clerk; John Shrodt, dJr.,
Escort; Joe Wheeler, Watohman; L.
H. Lancraster. Sentry; Dr. Ii. S.
Smith, tJap Physiciaon; James lM.
Bollinger, W. P. Martin anld John
Wagner, Managers.

$100 lReward, $100.
The readers of this papar will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded deiease that science has
been able to cnre in all its stages alid
that is Ctatrr, H1all's Catarrh Cure
is the ooly positive cure now kiiown
to the mrelicat fIateruity. 'Catarcrh
being a ~aWstit'mtional disease, re.
quares a u,'otito:mIoal treatmenIt.

hall's Catarila (ire is taken internal.
lyv, acting diricty upon the bk1)od
alii mulosi sarfaces of the vsytcm,
therelUy destroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patieut
strength by boihiing up the cojstiti.
tion and asslisting nature in doing its
york. The proprietors have so much
(sith iq sits curative powers, that they
offer o.ne ItHundreId Dollars for anyv
1ase that it fatls to cure. Send for

gLet of it,.wmanias.
Ad4gi 5  5 cLlINEY &C4).,

Toledo, O.
Sokh by druggists, TSc.
lfll', Fagily ('ills are the best.

li-s" Clara Berge'ron returned yes-
tel lay low the Uiwtz,,ucl;t City where

she had gone to attend the conven-
tion of the I)aughters of the Confede-
racy last wetk,

You must see "Alice in Wonder-
land" the brightest, prettiest antid
most -harming attractive juvenile
performance you ever saw. at the
Opera House on Nov. 30, and Dec. 1,
1902.

Miss Eliska BUdeaux, will leave
today for Bay St. L.ouis, %Mis,.. where
she will reside in the future. Shlc
will be accomlanie l by Mis Dýhtsle
who has been her guest for some
timhe.

1 A. B o r A.
Tth The Kind You Hae Always BwgMt

Signatu

The Rev. Mr. Philson, Pastor of
St. .ohn Elist o,,al church of Thibo-
dlaux. accompanied by his wife, were
the guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Roland Williamson of our town,
yesterday.-Assumption Eagle.

There is no toniu for the nerve,
brain or bloodl like an invigorating
realistic reminder of the days of our
youth. "Alice in Wonderland" the
great specct:u ular production which
will be given at the Opera House
Nov. 6i, and Dec. 1 19(2, will set
you right for a year to come.

It imay be stated as an item of
Information that the postal autlori-
ties at Washington, recognizing the
liability of postmae•te-rs to m:ke mis
takes in distril,iutig g mail andi getting
it In wrong Ioxes, have fixed a pen-
alty of $21110 o( persons taking mail
i of any kind from the olliee other than
their own and failing to promptly
return it.

MIr. Charles .1. Balker was called
this week to the bedside of his broth
er. Frank Barker, who is dangerously
ill.

We regret to learn of the serious
illness of Mr. Barker, which necessi-
tated a painful surgical operation,
imnerilling hi life, and hope that he
wil: have the strength and good for
tnue to recover.

CA. O 'RPm IA..
ga1n f s" h The Kind You Have v Bands

Last Fs iday at her home near
Bush (rove l'lanitation Mrs. J. Ed-
mund Thibodaux passed from this
life; having reached the ripe old age
o; 90 years, 7 months and 11 clays.
The funeral took place Saturday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at St. Joseph's
Catholic church

The deceased leaves seven children
to mourn her loss.

We have heard it rumored that Mr.
Camile Naquin. contemplated buying
the dairy of Mr. Thomas Guillot, his
father-in law. Mr. Naquin, has for
years occupied the position of head
clerk in Mr. C. O. Dantin's grocery
store on Canal Street, and in attend-
ing to the duties of his post made
many friends, whose good wishes
will follow him in his new venture.

Mrs. Sylvere Chiasson, nee Adam,
died last Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m.
on the Rienzi plantation, aged 26
years. Her funeral took place Mon-
day afternoon from the Church of
Notre Dame de Prompt Secours in
Chacekbey and her mortal remains
were laid to rest in the grave yard
near the church She left a husband
and small child, a father and other
near relatives to mourn her untimely
death.

Immigratina is on the increase in
in Louisiana. Capital is seeking in-
vestment within our borders. D)aily
the arrivals of prospectors are chroni-
cled in various pa:rts of the State.
One of the latest comes from Mairks-
ville, in Avoyelles iparish. A dis-
patch from that point under d(ate of
the 11th, inst. say,:

Some fifteen or twenty bankers and
capitalists fiola the North are on a
visit to this town, reaching here on a
special train last night at 10 o'clock.
Among other places they visited to-
day was the tract of 10,!)00 acres
recently purchased by a Northern
syndicate, and now in rapid process
of improvement by a large force of
hends.

Luck In Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey,

of Walton Furinace. Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible Fever Sore on his
leg. Nothing else coult Positively
cures Bruises, Felons, Ulcers, Erup-
lions, Boils, Buirn, Corns and Piles.
Only 25c. Guaranteed by All Drug-
gists.

If reports are true, editor Joel
Moody, of the Repulhican Idea, of
Abbevimle, is finding fault with Presi.
dent Roosevelt for appointing our 1

good friends, the Lily 'Wlutes of
Louisiana, to fedekral oilces We
trust the Piresident will give no heed
to Brother Moody'sh plaint, anld will
continue to appoint the Lily Whites
to oflee andi keep them theore. They
may not he sii!on pure IcRepublicans,
but they pil'ofo'ss to l, i able to give us
a white lRepuh!ic. n pac ty in the Slate,
and, while we betie'e they are engag
e'd i chasi:;ng an 'gis farbtus, we
t'onufus to an ac:ademic interest in

the experiment. and desire to see it
faulf tried.

One of the noteworthy events of
the local theatrical season was the
prc•esentation of Paul Leicester Fotd('e
.Jani,-e Meredith" by Wm. Bonelli

and Mliss Rose Stahl. The play is
well known throughout the country,
in fact, from its first appeaiance
upon the boards it was popular, hav-
ing been ushered in by the author's
famous noyel of that name.
Wm Bonelli as Charles Fotwnes

the bondman, who afterwards turns
out to be John Brereton, gave a
masterly impersonation of that char-
acter.

3liss Rose Stahl's Janice was
realistic; she seems to have mastered
every shade of meaning in the text
and her interpretation was natural
and graceful. The support furnished
by their company was strong and
very satisfactory, there being no
notic.alble weak feature in it.

The audience which witnessed it
was htbhly pltased with the treat
that had been afforded them.

A Wise Woman.
Mlanage.rs Auslet and Qibls in

form us that they are negotiating
with the managers of "A Wise Wo-
man" for the night. He says there
is very little chance for such a com
Iony having a date open. No mat-
ter, let them know we are on earth.
We may catch them on their return.
You must remember, 'twas wind that
made Chicago. Keep blowing your
horn.

The Ge. W. Scott Stock Co, he!d
full sway on the boards at the Thibo
daux Opera House during the week,
and gave general satisfaction to al'
who attended the performneces. The

Comnpaluy opened its engagelment here
last Sunday night with "The New
Married Mlan." On Monday it de,
lighted the play.goers with "Socth
after the WVar," and on Tuesday the
attraction was "A Man of the People,"
which was well received by the au
dience. On Wednesdiy 'What ilfI,
pened on Friday" was presented at a
matinee, and in the evening "Little
Lord Fauntleroy" held sway. On
Thursdlay and Ftiday, respectively,
were pih:yed "A Family Affair" and
"Jesse James." This afternoon "Lit
tie Lord Fauntleroy" will be played
at a matinee and to night the comni
pany will close its present engage-
ment by a minstrel show.

Mr. Scott takes the title rOle in all
of the plays, and in every case ac-
quits himself with credit; he is sup
ported by a company of competent
actors, and the ensemtle fails not to
satisfy the audience.

lMr. Scott fulfilled a successful en-
gagemeut here last year and the
public knew what to expect from his
company from its past performances
and it has not been disappointed this
time.

A Beautiful Spectacle.

People are hegihuing to talk about
the forthcoming production of "Alice
in Wonderland" to be given at the
Opera House on Nov. 30, and Dec. 1,
1902, for for benefit of Mt. Carmel
Convent. Two hundred and fifty
magnificent c'stnmes, elaborate pro
l)erties, scenery and light effects will
be used.

Messrs. F. B. Hlhl, of Jackson,
Miss. andl 1. N. Bexter of New Or
leans, were in town last week in the
interest of the Pauly Jail Company
which is now engaged in remodeling
the parish jail. They bid for a con
tract to furaish the jail with a con
demned cell but the Jail committee
deferred the matter unti the next
regular meeting of the Police Jury
which will be held in January.

Work on the jail is fast nearing
completion and it has been greatly
improvedl, the interior has been corn-
pletely remodeled and it now presents
a comfortabe appearance in com
parison to what it formerly did. The
Police Jury certainoly did a humane
act when it contracted for the ta-
provement of the Parish jail. Let it
now appropriate some funds for the
repair of the court boans, for decay
is fast gaining hold and if allowed to
go unchecked much longer, Lauorche
may have to relinquish her boast of
having one of the prettiest and most
substantial court houses in the State.

It Keeps the Feet 1u'a• and Dry.
Ask to-day for Allen's lFouot-Ease, a
powder. It cures Chilblains, Swol-
len, Sweating, Sore, Aching, DUampl
feet. At all druggists and slhoe
stores.

A chain is no stronger than Its
weak po1iat, hence a man cannot rise
higher than his character. If this be
weak. vas illatinu andi shifty be
counts for little in tile estimation of
thLe world. If on the other hand it is
made up ,f stroug tisue, forceful
determitied andl aggressive he plants
himself t'fore his fellows in an atti
tude that commands universal res-
pect. 'The light andl frivolous are
the humming birds who merely scent
the flowers; the strong andl forceful
aret' the btes that penetrate the petals
of the tiwers aid extr:act therefrom
all of tI sweets.-; Avoyelles Blade.

Its time you get a new lHat, that
old one is rather shabby, we can
"lat'" you from 75c, to 2.25. The
same kind you'd pay more for else-
wbere, 'The I ,cket Stre.

THE AX FALLS IN
ALABAMA

And Other Lily Whites There
Stand in Fear of Decap-

itation.

Julian HI. Bingham, Collector of
Internal Revenues for the District of
Alabama, a recent appointee of Pres.
ident Roosevelt, has been kicked out
of office, for reasons stated by Post-
master General Payne as follows:

,:The change in the office of Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the
District of Alabama in no wise reflects
upon the integrity or ability of Mlr.
Bingham, the incumbent of the office.
It is one of those things which oc-
casionally happens in po!itics. The
position taken by the Republicans of
Alabama at theit recent State Con-
vention as unterstood by the Repub-
licans of the North is looked upon as
a perversion of the fundamental prino-
ciples of the Republican Party, and
Mlr. Biugham is, in a measure, held
responsible for that action; hence the
change.

"Neither the Administration nor
the Repdamin Party of the North
will stand for the exclusion of any
section of our people by reason of
their race or color, when in other
respects such persons have complied
with the laws and are eligible under
the law to full and free participati.,n
inu political action, and are of a high
standard of personal character. In
other words, there are now a hundred
colored men in Alabama who come
up to the requirements of the recent-
Iyadopted State Constitution, and
are e'igible for bparticipantion in politi
cl atlffirs, and the action of the Re-
publican Convention referred to in
arbitari;y excluding them is not ap-
p)roved, no more than such action
would he approved if it were taken in
Ohio or Indiaua."

A Washington disj atch adds :

"The direct cause of Bingham's
removal, it is said, was the protest of
negro Icelegstious which called on tht
President tiom Northern and South.
era States.

It is said that three other high
Federal officials in this State are
slated for decapitation in pursuatnce
of the President's policy of punishing
the white Rtepublican leaders of Ala-
iama. To further emphasize his
position it is understood that Roose-
velt will have a negro appointed chief
deputy clerk in the office of Internal
Revenue Col!ector, and will place
negroes in other subordinate Federal
po•sitions in this State."

CASTOR IA
wFor Ihat sad Chilrmes.

Bears the

Sugar House Burnt,

The sugar factory of Messrs. Na-
quin & Roussel, situated on the right
ascending bank of Bayou Lafourche,
at a short distance above Ialblie-
ville, in Assumption parish, was com-
pletely destr'yed by fire. A report
obtains that the fire started in the
sugar maker's room in which a light-
ed lamp was left, and it is supposed
exploded. This rumor, however, we
have been unablle to verify, and we
give it for what it is worth.

The contents of theim sugar hous:
were also lost, and while there was
some insurance, it is far from suftl-
cieut to make good the loss suctai:ed

Charley's Aunt And Jane.
realped a rich harvest from their
American tout and certainly took
their audiences by storm. There
seems to be more finish to comedies
written by English authors. And,
3by the way. "A WIse Woman" was
first produced at the Straind Theatre,
London, where it had a phenomenal
run of 238 nights, and was the hit
of the seaso'. They come high, but
we must have them.

Stop, Look, and Listen.

Last Monday the Supreme Court
of the State rendered a decision ii
which ftIgain reiterated the doctrinen
that on apl roaching a railroad cross-
ing one must "stop, look, and listen"
to satisfy himself that there' is no
danger from an approaching train,
before he ventures to croes. The
rule is thus stated mn the syllabus of
the ease:

1. One who reaches a railway
ciossing on a public highway is under
the duty to btop, look and hlsten, and
if a train be approaching, it is his
further duty to so act as to minimize
the danger and insure his safety, if
possible, ualer the circumstances and
conditions then confronting him. 2.
The party who has the last clear

opportunity of avoiding ano accident
must, notwithst.nding the negligence
of his opponent, avail himself of that

opportunlty. 3. The greater the

difficulty of seetog and hearing the
train as he approaches a crossing,
the greater caution the law imposes
upon tbq taveler.

The voter who is past sixty vears
of age, s exempt from the poll tax
qualification for voting, and is not
lhbuud to pay the t:ax.

Lafotrchlie lalids.

The following item of interest to
our people appeared, in last Sundlay's
Picayune;

1'1r. W. TIl. Junk. of Dixoi, Ill.,
Prtsident of the Golden Meadow
Development Company, and Mr. E
F. Thomas, of Mount Morrison, Ill.,
one of the directors of the Company,
arrived here yesterday, after a visit
to the nmlnpanv's lands in LJafourche
Parish, and put niup at the Hotel
Den chatld.

The Company owns a tract of
25.000 acres in Lafourehe Parish,
which was acquired several months
ago. This is not under cultivation
now, but they expect to have it
planted and producing rice by next
season. The entire tract will be de-
voted to the cultivation of rice. The
present trip of Mr. Dixon and Mr.
Thomas was made for the purpose
of acquiring 160 acres as frontage on
Bayou Lafourche. They expect to
begin work early next year on an ir-
rigation canal, andl they will also need
the bayou frontage for transporta
tion purposes. They recently bought
a dredgeboat for the canal work.
Mr. Tbcmas and Mr. Junk were ap.
pointed a commission to make the
purchase of thejrontage tract.

The Company is capitalized at
$200,000. By next season it is ex
petted that rice will he under cultiva
tion in two sections of the big tract.

CA b aBORx .
Sont, h le Kind You Nara A. Boo

For Sale.

A barge 88 ft. by 18 ft., strongly
constructed, with interior tank suita-
ble for oil transportation. Details and
price furnished on application.

S. D. PETfRE,
No. 342 caroudelct street, N. O, La.

18.

Saddle Iiorses.

An extra good lot of Walking
Horses just from Kentucky, and
must be sold quick. Will be at Na-
quin & Keeler's stable, Thibodaux,
until Monday, Nov. 24th.

J. M. LEAVEL,

Wanted.
A clerk in Furnishing Store for

Holiday season. In applying send
references, Address "Clelk" care Sen
tinel Office.

Opera House,
NOV. 30, & DEC. 1,
Elaborate Presentation of

D. HOPE LEONARD'S
Spectacular Operetta

Alice In
Wonderland,

Adapted from Lewis Carroll's
Charming Classic.

Beautiful Costumes,
Elaborate Properties,
Calcium Effects Etc.

150 Cast&Chorus 150
Prices, 35 and 50c.

S'L'.\TATE OF LO INIA' N,,
PAIt.isH OF IAFO'(UItCIIE.

Before toe, the undersigued notary
public, dull conmmnissioned and quall-
tied, il and for the parish of Lafourche
and State of Louisiana,

Personally calle andl appeared, Victor
Sposito, a resident of the parish of La-
fourche and State of ILouisiana, who,
hbeing first duly sworn according to law,
deposes and says:

That he is a inember of the firm of
Lusignan & Sposito, composed of Clovis
Lusignan and Victor Sposito, your de-
ponent, with John Guyot, also of the
parish ofLafourche as manager, the
said firm doing business under the name
and style of American Bottlinig Works.

Thai the said firm is engaged in the
manufaturinc, bottling, boxing, ship-
ping, selling and delivering seltzer,
mineral waters and pop in bottle..

That in the bottles in which the said
seltzer, mineral waters and pop are
placed for the purpose of selling to their
various customers, there appears stamp
ed, molded or blown in said bottles in
raised letters the following mark or
device:

A. B. C. Thibodaux, La. within a cir-
ole also blown in the bottles.

That upon all the boxes used for the
purpose of shipping the said pop and
mineral waters, there appears stamped,
the follovlng mark or device: A.B. O.
Thtbodaux, La.

That the said stamps, marks and de-
vices have been adopted by the said
arm and used for the express purpose of
distinguishing and marking their pop
and mineral waters matde and manulac-
tured hy them and of assuring the pur-
chasers thereof of the superior quallty
of the pop and mineral waters miade by
the said firm, the said marks being well
known to the trade antd are therefore of
great value to th, said firm.

D)eponent further says that this affl-
davit is made, filed in the Clerk's Oltice
of the parish of Lafourche and publish-
ed, for the purpose of c,,mpllying with
the provisions of Act No. 12) of the
General Asselblly of thel State of lAuis-
inna, approv.-d Jtuly 9th, 1bsi, makinr it
a misdemneanor, and unlawful, and sul-l
Ject to a title or itml)risonmlnent for any
person to us.- the device or mark adopt-
ed by any ,ther person for the purlposes
andl uses as herein set forth, and for the
further purpose of ipr.tcctilng bIoth their
customers anlid busine•s.

V. E. liPOSITO.
S•-•- Sworn to, and sutbscribed before
L. me, this Ilth. Nov. lHiY2.
S THO.OMAS A. IBAiEAI'X,

Notary Public.

STATE OF I,(L'Is.•\ANA,
PARISH OF TLAFO CR('HE.

I, the undersignedl oftficer. ii hereby
nertify the within and foregoing to be
duly recordcd in .Miscellanserns Book
No.'7, folio i2, Nov.-nmber Is, UITr.

In Testimony WVhelr',,f,
I Witness my hand and theim-

L.S pr.ess of the' seal of lnY ,Afiee, at
(T lhilwtaux, La., tl•is Lth day of

Novembler, A. DI., l.v.2.

D'v. C'lrk of ('court, "exoticio D'y. Re-
" corder, Lafourehe.

Filed Novel wlr I, 1l•tr2,
L. V. AZEMAR,

D'C. 'lerk

The Io- me
OF

"The American Girl"
IS AT

Ellis Braud's Sons,
A Shoe for Women as good as its name. And every

pair made to fit the foot like a Glove on the Hand.

All Styles. Price $2.50
J. L. LOBDELL, Pres. 1'. R. PERCY
JOSEPH CLAUDET V-President. Secy-Treasurer

$he Irobdel a Pery @.
Wholesale Dealers

Commission Merchants.
Near S. 1'. Railroad Depot, Thibodaux, La.

ter Jeg ond sigeen flow,
© Orders For Car-load Lots Solicited.-

Sugar Planters orderE given special attention for

Grain and Hay.
Local 'Phone 152.--Cumberland 87.

Oh! Have Youl
1 a

seen the beautiful and
large assortment of

Winter GoodsI
AT

H. Rivire & CO.
They make a specialty i

in Black Goods and Wais- #

tings.

Call and Examine our

Immense Stock $

H. Riviere & Co.

EDWARID BAI)EAUX. JOHN A. WAGNER

Badeaux & Wagner,
- Manufacturers Agents for -

C4NDIES, CAKES 4fD CIJACKERS.
TEAS, SPICES,BAKING POWDERS,

EXTRACTS, OLIVE OILS, VINE-

GARS. PAPER BAGS, & MATCHFES.
Thibodaux Telephone 109, Cumberland Telephone 3)

Main Street., Thibodaux,

Advertise in the Sentinel,


